Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources
(AFNR) Talent Demand & Outlook
The 2020 Economic Contribution Study of MN Agriculture and Forestry and related
industries showed that these industries contribute $37.1B in total value added,
388,134 jobs, $105.6B in output (sales) and $21.4B in household income. (https://
www.agrigrowth.org/news/new-economic-contribution-study-of-agriculture-showsindustry-adds-more-than-37b-to-minnesota-economy)
A recent report by USDA’s National Institute of Food and Agriculture (NIFA) and Purdue
University shows strong job demand for new college graduates with degrees in
agricultural programs. Also, college graduates can expect approximately 59,400 job
opportunities annually between 2020 and 2025. This reflects a 2.6% growth from the
previous five years. Employer demand will exceed the supply of available graduates
with a bachelor’s degree or higher in agriculture-related fields. (https://nifa.usda.gov/
press-release/employment-outlook-promising-new-college-graduates-agriculture)
Agricultural production and processing in Minnesota play a significant role in the
state’s economy. Agricultural production and processing industries generate over $112
billion annually in total economic impact and support more than 431,000 jobs. (http://
www.dli.mn.gov/business/workforce/agriculture)
In January 2021, The Center for Rural Policy and Development released a report on the
employment picture in rural MN, influenced by the pandemic. Data shows that in most
regions within MN, there are workforce shortages in AFNR careers. (https://www.
ruralmn.org/pandemic-paints-a-different-employment-picture-in-rural-minnesota/)
Data shows that current enrollment is down at Minnesota State Colleges about 10%.
This combined with a shortage of AFNR workers leads to a great opportunity to guide
more people into AFNR careers. RealTime Talent recently broke out occupation gaps in
each of 6 regions in MN. All regions showed talent shortages in AFNR careers over the
next 10 years.
Legislative funded Workforce Development Scholarships (WDS) provide up to
$2,500/yr, which covers over 40% of annual tuition, for students attending a twoyear Minnesota State College program in Agriculture, Transportation, Health
Care, IT, Advance Manufacturing and Early Childhood. The Ag COE’s worked to
increase awareness of these scholarships. In 2019, 24 agriculture students received
scholarships. In 2020, 82 scholarships were awarded in Agriculture.
Minnesota leads the nation in food patents per capita – and has long been on the
forefront of research and innovation in agriculture, food production and food safety.
(https://mn.gov/deed/ed/minnesota-industries/ag-food/overview/)

Post Secondary Agriculture, Food and Natural
Resources (AFNR) in Minnesota – 2020
Minnesota State Colleges and Universities System

Minnesota is home to 37 Minnesota State Post-Secondary Institutions. Total Agriculture,
Food, and Natural Resources (AFNR) enrollment in the MN State System for Fall of 2020
was 2,369 students.
The average 2020-2021 Student Tuition Cost is $5600 at State Colleges. The average cost at
State Universities is $8,805.
In the Minnesota State Colleges and Universities System, there were 453 graduates in
AFNR areas of study in 2020.
Top 3 AFNR Programs
1. Agribusiness/Agribusiness Production
2. Natural Resources
3. Animal or Plant Sciences

University of Minnesota

Total AFNR enrollment in the University of Minnesota system was 1926 students for
Fall of 2020.
There were 487 graduates at the University of Minnesota in AFNR studies in 2020.
Top 3 AFNR Programs
1. Animal Science
2. Environmental Sciences, Policy and Management
3. Fisheries, Wildlife and Conservation Biology

University of Minnesota, Crookston

There were 107 graduates of AFNR programs at the University of
Minnesota-Crookston in 2020. For the Fall of 2020, 352 students
were enrolled in AFNR programs.
More than 90% of students in AFNR programs across all institutions in the state of Minnesota
complete an internship prior to graduation.

Systems Pathways in AFNR
Agribusiness Systems

Animal Systems

Biotechnology Systems

Environmental Systems

Food Products & Processing Systems

Plant Systems

Natural Resources Systems

Power Structural and Technical Systems

